Special Projects Offering:

On Sabbath morning at each ASI convention, a special projects offering is collected. This year, 47 projects have been prayerfully chosen from a large pool of applicants to receive ASI funding awards. The needs are varied, but the goal is the same: to use every avenue to share with the world the news of Christ’s loving sacrifice and His soon return.

By pooling efforts, resources, and funds, ASI members are able to accomplish so much more than they otherwise could individually. As you prayerfully contemplate how God has cared for you, provided for you, and led you in the past, ask Him to impress on your heart both the desire to share and the knowledge of how much to contribute. Next year, we’ll hear how this year’s sacrifice made all the difference in someone else’s world.

Today’s Schedule:

7:00 a.m. Morning Devotional (SCC Exhibit Hall A)
7:45 a.m. Breakfast (SCC Ballroom 306)
8:45 a.m. Sabbath School (SCC Exhibit Hall A)
10:45 a.m. Worship Service (SCC Exhibit Hall A)
12:45 p.m. Sabbath Lunch (SCC Ballroom 306)
3:50 p.m. ASI Presents (SCC Exhibit Hall A)
6:30 p.m. Supper (SCC Ballroom 306)
7:45 p.m. Evening Vespers (SCC Exhibit Hall A)

Exhibits:

2:00–4:00 p.m. and 9:00–10:30 p.m. (SCC Exhibit Hall C)
Noncommercial exhibits only during Sabbath hours.

Prayer Room: 6:15 a.m.–10:00 p.m. (SCC Room 202)
Visit the Convention pages on the ASI website for additional information, downloads & links.

General Sessions & Seminars

The 2011 General Sessions and 2011 Seminars will be posted for online viewing or download as soon as the media files become available. Audio files will be posted first. Check the ASI website regularly for updated links.

DVD & Audio Recordings

DVD and high quality audio recordings of convention programs will be available for sale at the AudioVerse booth #1105 in SCC Exhibit Hall C or for download on the AudioVerse website.

Highlighted Projects

ASI Youth For Jesus presents a youth-led, four-week evangelism program each year in the city where the ASI Convention is held.

Children's Bible Lessons/My Bible First is translating My Bible First materials into Mandarin, French, and Spanish.

Ellen G. White Estate Inc. is digitizing and posting books by Ellen White online in nine different languages.

Fountainview Academy is producing a new 13-episode music and media DVD series entitled God So Loved the World.

Generation of Youth For Christ will hold its annual conference in Houston, Texas, providing workshops, training, Bible studies, and inspirational messages to the young people who attend.

Harbert Hills Academy/Rural Life Foundation is building a new dorm to house 24 girls, with additional rooms for music, exercise, special needs access, and deans' apartments.

Laurelbrook Sanitarium & School will install a standby generator with all accessories to support its campus.

Living Waters International works to take underage prostitutes off the streets of Las Vegas, providing them with a home, counseling, and career training.

Loma Linda University/Earth & Biological Sciences is conducting research on unique rock formations in Utah that exhibit evidence of the biblical flood account.

Springs of Life Foundation is making The Great Controversy available in magabook and CD forms to 300 young people, 50 colporteurs, and church members in Poland for evangelism.
Winifred L. Stevens Foundation is establishing a Better Living Center in Nevesinie, Bosnia Herzegovena, to serve Serbs whose lives have been affected by war and ethnic cleansing.

Read more about the 2011 ASI Special Offering Projects.

Convention Musicians & General Session Participants

View a detailed list of the 2011 General Session Participants, as well as a Music & Performance Schedule on the ASI website.

Prayer Room

The Prayer Room is open today from 6:15 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. It is located in Room 202 in the Sacramento Convention Center.

Lost & Found

Lost & Found items should be turned in or claimed at the Registration Desk in the West Lobby. After the convention, all lost and found articles will be sent to the Sacramento Convention Center administrative office. Please call 916-808-5291 to inquire about missing items.

Parking

Day Parking Vouchers are available for the Hyatt and Sheraton in a box on the ASI Registration Desk. Simply take what you need.
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**ASI North Pacific Union Spring Meeting**
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News

**Project Report: Congo Frontline Missions**

Congo Frontline Missions submitted a report regarding use of the first half of its 2010 ASI fund grant. The original grant of $20,000 was slated for the Congo Translation and Publishing plan. CFM ...  More

**GROW Missions takes "willing vessels" to Kenya**

GROW Missions is an ASI member organization that sponsors short-term mission trips and provides long-term support to individuals in impoverished areas of Africa. The ministry's primary purpose is t...  More
Out of his comfort zone

Elisha Vande Voort is the newest member of the Congo Frontline Missions team. He introduced himself in a recent CFM newsletter, sharing his life experience and revealing how God prepares individual...
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2011 Program Participants

2011 Schedule-at-a-Glance
2011 Music & Performance Schedule

Wednesday, August 3 - Evening Session (6:30 p.m.)

Mini-Concert
  Jennifer LaMountain
  Rudy Micelli
  Steve Darmody
  Fountainview-ASI Orchestra

Song Service
  Valley View Quartet
  Fountainview-ASI Orchestra

Prayer - Brent Palmer, Palmer Handrail, www.palmerhandrail.com
Welcome - Norm Reitz, ASI President
Theme Overview - Ramon Chow, ASI Secretary-Treasurer

Convention Preview
  Norm Reitz
  Brian Holland, Oklahoma Academy, www.oklahomaacademy.org
  Melody Mason, ARME Bible Camp, www.armebiblecamp.com

Special Music
  Rob Folkenberg
  Emily Beth Bond
  Fountainview-ASI Orchestra

Offering Interviews

Members in Action
  Leasa Hodges (interviewer), Eden Valley Institute, www.eden-valley.org
Kelley & Allen Fowler, Dine Outreach, www.dineoutreach.org
Alan & Pauline Knowles, Riverside Farm Institute, www.riversidefarminstitute.org
Christina McNeilus, http://gimbie.wordpress.com/
Kimberly McNeilus, http://gimbie.wordpress.com/
Laurel Guthrie, http://gimbie.wordpress.com/

Scripture Reading - Fadia Kreuzer, Anchor Point Films, www.anchorpointfilms.com
Special Music - Cheri Leng & Rachel Nelson
Song of Commitment
    Maricel Bautista Tactay
    Melissa & Laurel Guthrie
Postlude - Laurel Guthrie

Thursday, August 4 - Morning Devotional (7:00 a.m.)

Prelude & Postlude - K. Nelson and T. Hall
Prayer & Presentation - Frank Fournier, Eden Valley Institute, www.eden-valley.org

Thursday, August 4 - Morning Session (9:00 a.m.)

Prelude & Postlude - K. Nelson and T. Hall
Song Service - Neil & Erica Nedley
Prayer - Lynn Barton, Power For Life Foundation, www.powerforlifefoundation.org
Product Presentation
    Ramon Chow, ASI, www.asiministries.org
    Will Evert, Young Disciple Ministries, www.youngdisciple.com
    Darryl Thompson, Ellen G. White Estate, www.whiteestate.org
    Volker Schmidt, Eastlex Corporation, www.eastlex.com
Members in Action
    Calvin Thrash (interviewer), Uchee Pines Institute, www.ucheepines.org
    Mike Porter, Quiet Hour Ministries, www.qhministries.org
    Melissa Summers, DVI Global Productions, www.dviglobalproductions.com
    Terri Saelee, Adventist Refugee & Immigrant Ministries, www.refugeeministries.org

Introduction of Speaker - Norm Reitz
Special Music - Derrol Sawyer
Speaker - David Kulakov
Special Music - Kristy Nelson & Tyson Hall
Benediction - Juanita Kretschmar, A Key Encounter, www.akeyencounter.org

Thursday, August 4 - Evening Session (6:45 p.m.)

Prelude - Steve Hildebrand
Song Service - Rasmussen Family
Prayer - Kimberly McNeilus
Special Music - Daystar Academy

Adventist Review Feature

Danny Houghton, ASI VP Communications, www.onedegreeorganics.com


ASI Europe - Angel Duo & Ruben Dias, ASI Europe, www.asi-europe.org

Members in Action

Floyd Courtney (interviewer), Health Success Rehab, www.healthsuccessrehab.com
Raja Tooma
Christina Sanford, Living Waters International, www.livingwatersfamily.org
Scott Richards, Fountainview Academy, www.fountainview.ca
Anneliese Wahlman, Fountainview Academy, www.fountainview.ca
Randy Folkenberg, Fountainview Academy, www.fountainview.ca

Members in Action

Janet Evert (interviewer), Young Disciple Ministries, www.youngdisciple.com
Brad & Lina Mills, Amazon Lifesavers Ministry, www.amazonlifesavers.org
Nicolaë Dan, Herghelia Lifestyle Center, www.outpostcenters.org/ministries/herghelia
Celeste Lee & Gwen Edwards, Maasai Development Project, www.4mdp.org

Special Music - Valley View Quartet

Members in Action

Melissa Summers (interviewer), DVI Global Productions, www.dviglobalproductions.com
Patti Guthrie
Carol Doyle
Vivian Raitz, Small Group Health Outreach, raitz@windstream.net
Steven Kasperbauer, Alupang Beach Club, www.abcguam.com

Members in Action

Kim Busl (interviewer), Medicina Preventiva, www.medicinapreventiva.pt
Helen Eager & Ravi Dass, Asian Aid, www.asianaidusa.org
Hein Myburgh, Mukuyu Outreach, www.mukuyu.org

Special Music - Jennifer LaMountain with Kelly Mowrer

Benediction - Danny Whatley, intelliPaper

Postlude - Kelly Mowrer

Friday, August 5 - Morning Devotional (7:00 a.m.)

Prelude & Postlude - Vivian Raitz

Prayer & Presentation - Frank Fournier, Eden Valley Institute, www.eden-valley.org

Friday, August 5 - Morning Session (9:00 a.m.)

Song Service - Steffens Family with Vivian Raitz (piano)
Prayer - Paul Dysinger, Development Services Int'l, www.bountifulblessingsshared.com
Special Music - Crescendo Trio

Offering Interviews

Members in Action
Steve Dickman (interviewer), ASI VP Recruitment, www.harberhills.org
Esther Doss, Three Angels Deaf Ministries, www.3angelsdeafministries.org
Michael & Brenda Cooper, Haiti Helpers, www.haitihelpers.org
Brenda Palmer, Palmer Handrail, www.haitihelpers.org
Jeff Reich, Laymen Ministries Network, www.lmn.org

Speaker Introduction - Ellen Butler, Butler Travel, www.butlertravel.com
Special Music - Ukiah Mixed Quartet

Special Music - Eliann Reinhardt & Virginia Oliver
Youth in Action
   Linda & Rob Steffens (Youth Convention Leaders)
   Sandra, Lowell & Teresa Hargreaves & Clair Luz Day (Kindergarten)
   Ashley Kanomata (Juniors)
   Christian Martin (Earliteen)
   Joshua Plohocky (Youth)

Youth Evangelism Report - Scott Moore, www.comeexperiencelife.com

Speaker Introduction - Conna Bond, ASI Communication Director, www.asiministries.org
Special Music - Christina & Charissa Goosey
Speaker - Ivor Myers, Power of the Lamb Ministries, www.powerofthelamb.com

Special Music & Postlude - Kelly Mower

Friday, August 5 - Evening Session (6:40 p.m.)

Prelude - Kelly Mower
Song Service - Youth For Jesus
Prayer - Duane McKey, VP Evangelism, Southwestern Union
Special Music - Eliann Reinhardt & Virginia Oliver
Youth in Action
   Linda & Rob Steffens (Youth Convention Leaders)
   Sandra, Lowell & Teresa Hargreaves & Clair Luz Day (Kindergarten)
   Ashley Kanomata (Juniors)
   Christian Martin (Earliteen)
   Joshua Plohocky (Youth)

Youth Evangelism Report - Scott Moore, www.comeexperiencelife.com

Speaker Introduction - Conna Bond, ASI Communication Director, www.asiministries.org
Special Music - Christina & Charissa Goosey
Speaker - Ivor Myers, Power of the Lamb Ministries, www.powerofthelamb.com

Special Music & Postlude - Kelly Mower

Sabbath, August 6 - Morning Devotional (7:00 a.m.)

Prelude & Postlude - George Guthrie
Prayer & Presentation - Frank Fournier, Eden Valley Institute, www.eden-valley.org

Sabbath, August 6 - Sabbath School (8:45 a.m.)

Prelude - Weimar College String Ensemble
Song Service
   Rina Ritivolu
   Emma Quedzuweit
   Jourdan Chacon
   Jonathan Gurning
   Patrick Galabit
   Laurel Guthrie (piano)

**Special Music** - Weimar Academy Choir


**Hispanic ASI Membership**

Elkin Mosquera, Colombian Mission Project, www.colombianmissionproject.org
Eloy & Lidia Cabrera, Cabrera Transportation Inc.

**Sharley Family Feature**

Ray Hamblin, Hamblin Company, www.hamblincompany.com
Pastor Harry Sharley, Yakima, Wash.
Scott Moore, LIFE, www.comeexperiencelife.com

**Mission Stories**

Chuck Cleveland (interviewer), Health Education Resources, www.healthexpobanners.com
Ervin Ferris, Frontier Outreach, www.frontieroutreach.com
Chip Doss, Edgemont Video, www.edgemontvideo.com
Fred Bischoff, www.fredbischoff.com
Chad Kreuzer, Anchor Point Films, www.anchorpointfilms.com

**Special Music** - Weimar Academy Choir

**Sabbath School Lesson** - Lyndi Schwartz, Kettering, Ohio

**Benediction** - Alonna Smith, GYC, www.gycweb.org

---

**Sabbath, August 6 - Worship Service (10:45 a.m.)**

**Song Service** - Heralds of Hope Singers with Dorothy Wareham (piano)
**Welcome** - Norm Reitz, ASI President, www.asiministries.org
**Call to Worship** - Heralds of Hope
**Opening Hymn**

**Gift Giving**

**Presentation**

**Offering Appeal**

**Offertory & Postlude** - Rodney Abriol

**Great Controversy**

**Scripture Reading** - Carol Squier, Empowering Youth in Evangelism

**Song of Faith** - Margie Rice

**The Spoken Word** - Ted N.C. Wilson, GC President, www.adventist.org

**Song of Commitment & Doxology** - Don Mackintosh, AFCOE

**Benediction** - Deborah Young, Quiet Moment Ministries, www.quietmomentradio.org

---

**Sabbath, August 6 - ASI Presents (3:50 p.m.)**

**Prelude** - Heralds of Hope

**Prayer** - Gracie Jappas

**Special Music** - Heralds of Hope

**Introduction of New ASI Board** - Daniel R. Jackson, NAD President, www.nadadventist.org

**Program Introduction** - Norm & Gail Reitz, ASI President, www.asiministries.org

**Members in Action**
Henry Martin (interviewer)
Joel & Joyce Meyer, Dine Health & Healing Center, www.monumentvalleymission.com
John Torquato, www.lifestylechangecenter.com
Doug Venn

Special Music - Sanders Family

Members in Action
Jeff Reich (interviewer), Laymen Ministries Network, www.lmn.org
Doug & Debbie Baker, Heritage Academy, www.heritagetn.org
Brandon Lamphier, Heritage Academy, www.heritagetn.org
Jordan Van Allen, Heritage Academy, www.heritagetn.org
Jason Fournier, Kibidula Farm Institute, www.kibidula.org
Don Noble, Maranatha Volunteers Int'l, www.maranatha.org
Alonna Smith, GYC, www.gycweb.org
Brandon Schroeder, GYC, www.gycweb.org
Ivor Myers, ARME Bible Camp, www.armebiblecamp.com
Melody Mason, ARME Bible Camp, www.armebiblecamp.com
Paul Ratsara, South Africa-Indian Ocean Division President, www.nadei.org

Volunteer 7 - Steve Dickman, ASI VP Recruitment, www.harberthills.org

Special Music - Fountainview Academy Choir & Orchestra

Members in Action - Las Vegas
Terry Anderson (interviewer), ASI VP Evangelism
Ron Clouzet, NAD Evangelism Institute, www.nadei.org
John Bradshaw, It Is Written, www.iiw.com

Special Music - Fountainview Academy Choir & Orchestra


Sabbath, August 6 - Evening Vespers (7:45 p.m.)

Mini-Concert - Phoenix Adventist Choir & Fountainview-ASI Orchestra

Opening Prayer - Paul Opp, People of Peru, www.peopleofperu.org


Speaker - Chester Clark III

Special Music - Fountainview Academy

Benediction - Conna Bond, ASI Communication Director, www.asiministries.org
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News

**Project Report: Congo Frontline Missions**

Congo Frontline Missions submitted a report regarding use of the first half of its 2010 ASI fund grant. The original grant of $20,000 was slated for the Congo Translation and Publishing plan. CFM ...

More

**GROW Missions takes "willing vessels" to Kenya**

GROW Missions is an ASI member organization that sponsors short-term mission trips and provides long-term support to individuals in impoverished areas of Africa. The ministry's primary purpose is t...

More
Out of his comfort zone

Elisha Vande Voort is the newest member of the Congo Frontline Missions team. He introduced himself in a recent CFM newsletter, sharing his life experience and revealing how God prepares individual...
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2011 Music & Performance Schedule

Wednesday Evening Mini-Concert - 6:30 p.m.

Mini-concert featuring Jennifer LaMountain
(with Rudy Micelli and Steve Darmody, accompanied by the Fountainview-ASI orchestra)
Jennifer LaMountain — Jennifer@morningsong.org, www.jenniferlamountain.org
Steve Darmody — Steve@morningsong.org, www.stevedarmody.info
Rudy Micelli — Rudy@morningsong.org, rudymicellimusic.org/en
CDs: Morning Song eStore www.morningsongestore.com
Booking (all three): Morning Song Concerts, www.msconcerts.org or call 404-806-7479
Fountainview Academy Orchestra — fountainview.com

Wednesday Evening General Session - 7:00 p.m.

Vocal duet with Rob Folkenberg and Emily Beth Bond
(accompanied by Fountainview-ASI Orchestra)
Rob Folkenberg — robertstanley3@gmail.com (solo CD available at fountainview.ca)
Emily Beth Bond — emilybeth92@gmail.com
Fountainview Academy Orchestra — fountainview.ca

Violin duet with Cassandra Ing and Cheri Leng
(accompanied by Rachel Nelson)
Cheri Leng — sublime_inspirations@yahoo.com

Vocal solo with Maricel Tactay
(with Laurel Guthrie on flute and Melissa Guthrie on piano)
Maricel Tactay — seyelegna78@gmail.com, (415) 217-9168

Thursday Morning Session - 9:00 a.m.

Vocal and guitar solo with Derrol Sawyer
Derrol Sawyer — Moses' Song Ministries PO Box 1115 Bonners Ferry Idaho, www.mosessong.org, 208 255-8398

Cello, clarinet and piano ensemble with Kristy Nelson and Tyson Hall
Kristy Nelson — knelsonfnp@gmail.com

Thursday Evening Session - 7:00 p.m.

Daystar Adventist Academy Choir with Robert Hicks, director
Robert Hicks — robert@daystaradventistacademy.org, daystaradventistacademy.org

Valley View Quartet
Contact — valleyviewquartet@charter.net, (541) 944-4197, 1571 Ross Lane, Medford, OR 97501

Friday Morning Session - 9:00 am.

Crescendo Trio
Lauren Kim (violin)
Matthew Im (cello)
Taylin Im (piano)
Contact: sdmusicministry.com, (858) 472-7745, connie@sdmusicministry.com

Friday Evening Session - 6:40 p.m.

Violin solo with Eliann Reinhardt, accompanied by Virginia Oliver
Eliann Reinhardt — oreinhardt2001@sbcglobal.net
Piano and flute duet with Christina and Charissa Goosey  
Contact — dianegoosey@earthlink.net

Sabbath School - 8:45 a.m.

**Weimar College String Ensemble**  
Contact — weimar.edu

**Weimar Academy Choir and Ensemble, with Rina Ritivoiu, director**  
Contact — academy.weimar.edu

Sabbath Worship Service - 10:45 a.m.

**Heralds of Hope with Gerald Wareham, director**  
Contact - heraldsofhope.com

**Piano solo with Rodney Abriol**  
Contact — weimar.edu

**Margie Salcedo Rice with Salcedo sisters and Family**  
Contact — www.margiesalcedorice.com

Sabbath Afternoon - ASI Presents - 3:50 p.m.

**Heralds of Hope with Gerald Wareham, director (see above)**

**Cameron Sanders Family Singers**  
Contact — heavensblend.org

**Fountainview Academy-ASI Orchestra and Choir**  
Contact — fountainview.ca

Sabbath Evening Vespers - 7:45 p.m.

**Phoenix Adventist Choir with Dennis Marsollier, conductor, with Fountainview-ASI Orchestra (see above)**
Dennis Marsollier — dmsuns@aol.com

Fountainview-ASI Choir and Orchestra (see above)
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